Background. Deep wall excision during directional atherectomy has been reported in one study to increase the risk of subsequent restenosis. On the other hand, we have observed that the probability of late (6-month) restenosis is reduced by maximizing postprocedure luminal diameter. Although such maximal luminal enlargement by directional atherectomy has not increased procedural complications in our experience, it might well increase the incidence of subintimal (deep wall component) recovery. We performed this study to evaluate the relative influences of luminal enlargement and deep wall component excision on postatherectomy restenosis.
C ompared with conventional balloon angioplasty, it was hoped that controlled removal of atherosclerotic mass by directional atherectomy would result in fewer acute closures and leave a larger, smoother lumen surface that might reduce the incidence of subsequent restenosis.1 Excision of deeper wall components (media and adventitia), however, might potentially produce unfavorable immediate effects including coronary perforation or acute coronary thrombosis stimulated by the exposure of deep mural components to circulating platelets.2 Early reports showed that although excision of deep wall structures was common, it was generally not associated with severe complications. [3] [4] [5] In fact, current series show excision of media in greater than 50% and adventitia in up to 27% of treated lesions,6 with a low incidence of perforation (0.5%) and abrupt closure (<4%).
Although the acute clinical outcome of coronary atherectomy did not appear to be affected by the recovery of deep wall components, concern remained that late restenosis might be increased by greater exposure of deep wall collagen and media to the bloodstream.2,7 The effects of depth of coronary wall excision on restenosis was initially studied by Garratt and co-workers,8 who reported an increased restenosis rate among certain clinical subsets when subintimal components were retrieved. The authors proposed that the intimal hyperplasia responsible for restenosis was stimulated by deep excision and thus advised a cautious approach to atherectomy to avoid deep resection and thereby improve long-term results. On the other hand, we observed that the probability of late (6-month) angiographic restenosis was lowest when atherectomy was used to maximize lumen diameter.9 Although this treatment strategy has not increased acute complications,3,6 it might well increase the yield of deep wall components and thereby offset any beneficial effect of larger immediate lumen diameter. We therefore performed the current study to evaluate the relative influences of lumen enlargement and depth of atherectomy excision on postatherectomy restenosis.
Methods

Study Patients
Directional coronary atherectomy was performed on 357 patients in 413 vascular segments (159 at Beth Israel Hospital between June 1988 and January 1991 and 254 at Sequoia Hospital between January 1988 and November 1989) under protocols approved by the respective hospital's committees on clinical investigation. Attempts were made by both groups to perform additional atherectomy cuts as needed to achieve as large a lumen as safely possible, typically resulting in a residual stenosis from 0% to 15%. The incidence of major complications (and perforation, in particular) was no greater than that seen in the national multicenter experience. Histological analysis was available on 389 (94%) and tissue weight on 168 (41%) specimens.
Analysis ofAngiographic Results
Angiography was performed immediately before and after each intervention and was repeated 6 months after intervention in 285 patients and in 329 segments (121 at Beth Israel Hospital and 208 at Sequoia Hospital), representing 80% angiographic follow-up. Each treated segment was evaluated using the view that had shown the initial stenosis at its most severe. Perforation was defined as extraluminal extravasation of contrast dye. Coronary arterial dimensions were determined by caliper measurements made on projected flat images of selected optically magnified cine frames referenced to the known diameter of the angiographic catheter.'0-'3 Almost all views for analysis were performed on a magnified 5-in. mode, with the target lesion and reference guiding catheter centered whenever possible.14 Measurements included the minimal luminal diameter of the treated coronary segment and the reference diameter (taken as the mean diameter of the normalappearing proximal and distal segment) before and after each intervention and at follow-up.
Tissue Analysis
Atherectomy tissue specimens were removed from the device and placed on a Telfa pad to blot adherent fluid. These specimens were transferred immediately to preweighed 1.5-ml polypropylene tubes containing 1 ml of normal saline, and then the tubes were sealed with airtight caps and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg with an LUMEN TYPE Internal Elastic Lamina MEDIA External Elastic Lamina ADVENTITIA FIGURE 1. Schematic demonstrating the three types of atherectomy excisions described in the current study. Type I excision includes retrieval ofintima alone, without excision of internal elastic lamina; type II excision includes recovery of intima and media below the internal elastic lamina but no adventitial; type III excision includes recovery of adventitia.
analytical balance (Mettler). The total specimen weight was calculated by subtracting the baseline tube weight.
All removed tissue was fixed in 10% buffered formalin, processed through graded alcohols and xylene, and embedded in paraffin. For each specimen, 6-,um paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Masson's trichrome, and elastic van Gieson's stains.6'15 Light microscopy was performed, and tissue specimens were evaluated by one of two blinded pathologists who are highly experienced in the histological analysis of atherectomy specimens. Intima described atherosclerotic plaque and or hyperplasia. Media was defined by either detached, randomly oriented fragments of smooth muscle or as smooth muscle juxtaposed to areas of abnormal intima and demarcated from the latter by the internal elastic lamina. Adventitia was characterized by fibrous connective tissue fragments composed of coarse collagen bundles with occasional admixed small blood vessels or nerves.
Categorization of Depth of Excision and Statistical Analysis
Each treated lesion was categorized according to the depth of excision ( Figure 1 ). Type I excision refers to atherectomy cuts that were limited to the intima, without excision into or through the internal elastic lamina. Type II excision refers to cuts containing media or fragments of the internal elastic lamina but without histological evidence of adventitial excision. Type III excision was characterized by deep cuts into the adventitia. The combined types 11+III class thus refers to the deep (i.e., subintimal) cuts that include media and/or adventitia, to mimic the categorization used in a previous study by Garratt et al.8 Analysis was limited to the 285 patients and 329 lesions with 6-month angiographic follow-up (representing 80% follow-up). All values were reported as mean+SD. Comparison of selected variables between groups was performed using x2 for count data and unpaired t test for continuous data. In Tables 1 and 2, comparisons were made between the groups according to depth of excision, such that the deep excision groups (types II, III, and II+111) were compared with the shallow excision (type I) group. In Table 3 , restenosis was defined using a traditional definition of 250% diameter stenosis. Univariable logistic regression was performed using the type of excision (types II, III, and 11+III) as the outcome variable and tissue weight as the explanatory variable. For analysis of the potential association between depth of excision and restenosis, selected angiographic measurement and depth of excision (types II, III, or 11+111) covariates were tested for association with binary restenosis (defined as >50% diameter stenosis) in univariable logistic regression models. A multiple logistic model was constructed in which significant (p<O.10) covariates from the univariable models were entered using a "step-up" approach.16 
Results
Baseline Demographic and Angiographic Characteristics According to Depth of Excision By depth of excision categories, type I excisions occurred in 162 (49%), type II in 92 (28%), and type III in 75 (23%); overall subintimal excision (types 11+III) occurred in 167 (51%). Compared with type I excision, types II and 11+III occurred more often in younger patients (p=0.02, p=0.03, respectively), and types II, III, and II+III occurred more often in women (all p=0.001). There was no significant association between the depth of excision and either the prevalence of prior restenosis for the target vessel or of diabetes mellitus. The distribution of coronary location was significantly different for type I excisions, which had a higher prevalence of right coronary artery (RCA) lesions and a lower prevalence of left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) lesions compared with type II (p=0.10) or type III (p=0.003) excisions. (See Table 1 
.)
Atherectomy resulted in a 7+15% residual stenosis with <0.5% incidence of angiographic vessel perforation. Although there was no difference in the absolute postprocedure luminal diameter or the acute gain in luminal diameter based on depth of excision, the deeper excision categories (types 11+III and type III) had a lower (p=0.02) mean reference artery size and a lower (p<0.001) mean postprocedure residual stenosis (Table  1) . Six-month follow-up angiography showed no influence of deep wall component recovery (types II +III) on late loss in luminal diameter (p=0.80), the absolute late 
Analysis of Restenosis and Depth of Excision by Selected Subsets
To examine possible associations between restenosis and depth of excision by selected subsets, further stratification by vessel location and prior restenosis was performed ( Table 2 ). There was no significant difference in the restenosis rate between type I and types II+III excision in native coronary (p=0.85), LAD (p=0.70), RCA (p=0.51), or saphenous graft (p=0.78) subgroups. Although segments with prior restenosis did have a trend toward higher restenosis rate (36% compared with 27% in de novo stenoses,p=0.07), there was no difference in restenosis rate for either de novo (p=0.96) or secondary lesions between the shallow (type I) or deep (types 11+III) excisions.
Logistic Regression Analysis of Tissue Weight and Restenosis by Depth of Excision
The mean specimen weight was 18.0+12.8 mg. By logistic regression, there was no association between the specimen weight and the type of excision (p=0.39 for type II, p=0.77 for type III, and p=0.32 for types II+III).
In the univariable logistic regression models of restenosis (Table 3) , larger reference diameter (p=0.02), larger postprocedure luminal diameter (p=0.02), and type III excision (p=0.03) were found to be significant determinants of a lower binary restenosis (defined as >50% diameter stenosis) rate. In the multiple regression model, the independent determinants of reduced probability of restenosis were larger postprocedure luminal diameter (p =0.02) and type III excision (p=0.06). Restenosis was not related to the depth of excision when stratified by shallow (type I) versus deep excision (types II+III, p=0.87) or by the particular medical center (p=0.83) at which the procedures had been done. As predicted from the univariable analysis described earlier (Table 1) , the multivariable models confirmed an independent trend toward less restenosis when adventia was recovered (type III excision, Table 3 ).
Discussion
The Simpson directional atherectomy device was initially designed to reduce luminal obstruction by removing obstructive atheromatous plaque without imposing the radial expansion force characteristic of conventional balloon dilatation.3 Removal of atheromatous plaque is frequently accompanied by the excision of deeper vascular wall components, (media and adventitia), but such excision generally does not result in acute complications.46 Preliminary examination of late results, however, suggested that restenosis was more prevalent in either vein graft lesions or lesions with prior restenosis whenever deep wall components had been retrieved. 8 The current study is significant in that it fails to confirm the proposed association between retrieval of deep wall components and increased restenosis. In contrast, it shows that the strongest correlate of freedom from restenosis is the immediate postprocedure luminal diameter. Thus, a systematic attempt to perform directional coronary atherectomy so as to achieve the maximal safe luminal enlargement obtainable is indicated.
Recovery of Deep Wall Components and Restenosis
In the current study, the rate of restenosis (defined as a late diameter stenosis >50%) was not increased after the recovery of deep wall components (types II, III, and 1I+III excisions, Table 1 ). Even when stratified by vessel (Table 2) , there was still no difference in restenosis with and without subintimal recovery in either native coronaries or saphenous vein grafts. Although there was a higher rate of restenosis among secondary lesions (those with prior restenosis), there was no further increase in the rate of restenosis when deep wall components were retrieved from such lesions ( Table 2) .
Differences Between the Current Study and a Prior Study
The current study has important conclusions that are in direct conflict with a prior study by Garratt and coworkers.8 Based on the unfavorable effect of deep wall component retrieval and restenosis in the two subgroups (secondary and vein graft lesions), the authors issued a general caution against deep wall resection during atherectomy. We have found no effect on the recovery of deep wall components (types 11+III, defined as "subintimal" by Garratt et al) and restenosis in 329 coronary segments treated with directional atherectomy with angiographic follow-up. Actually, Garratt et al also failed to show any global association between subintimal recovery and restenosis for the overall group (n = 74) or other analyzed subgroups (primary [de novo] lesions [n=37] or native lesions [n=59]). It was only in subset analysis of 15 vein graft segments and 37 secondary lesions that they detected an increase in restenosis (defined as >50% diameter stenosis at 6-month follow-up). Our study thus agrees with the overall analysis by Garratt but fails to confirm their subset analysis despite the incidence of nearly four times the number of patients (171 prior restenosis segments and 56 vein graft segments). Moreover, we failed to show even a trend toward higher restenosis after subintimal recovery.
Because deep wall components are recovered more often from smaller vessels (Table 1 ) and smaller luminal results increase restenosis, one potential explanation of the difference between the two studies is the association of deep wall components with smaller arteries. However, the multivariable logistic model of restenosis demonstrated no adverse effect of deep wall components and an independent beneficial effect of adventitial retrieval (p =0.06, Table 2 ) even after adjustment for postprocedure luminal diameter. Therefore, vessel size does not appear to be a confounding variable that would explain why adventitial recovery would have caused increased restenosis in the lesions studied by Garratt et al.
Mechanism of Luminal Enlargement by Directional Atherectomy
Directional coronary atherectomy has been established as a safe alternative to balloon angioplasty for the enlargement of obstructive coronary lesions. Moreover, directional coronary atherectomy generally provides less (5-10%) residual stenosis than the 25-30% residual stenosis typically seen after conventional balloon angioplasty.17 Further analysis has shown that removal of atheromatous plaque is not the sole mechanism whereby directional atherectomy produces luminal enlargement. Dottering produced by passage of the 6F or 7F (2 or 2.3 mm) atherectomy device, combined with balloon dilatation during low pressure inflations, clearly also contribute to luminal enlargement during directional atherectomy.3 Our earlier analysis of excised plaque weights suggested that retrieved atheroma accounted for only 30% of the increased luminal volume seen after directional coronary atherectomy and that tissue weight did not correlate with the increased luminal volume.18 Therefore, it was not surprising that the current study failed to show a relation between the tissue weight and the depth of excision.
The mean reference diameter was smaller for the deeper excisions groups: 3.30 mm for type I, 3.16 mm for type II, and 3.10 mm for type III excisions (p=0.02 for type I versus type Ill, Table 1 ). This is consistent with the hypothesis that a fixed working diameter atherectomy device is more likely to obtain deeper tissue in a smaller artery. This fixed device working diameter would also explain why the postprocedure luminal diameter was similar with or without subintimal recovery (2.96 mm versus 3.02 mm for type I versus types II+III,p=0.37). Because there were no significant differences in the subsequent late loss for the subintimal (types II, III, and 11+III) compared with type I group (Table 1) , there were no significant differences in the corresponding restenosis rates. Likewise, the logistic model (Table 3) showed that restenosis was not significantly influenced by the recovery of subintimal components (types 11+III excision). In fact, the tendency for adventitial (type III) excisions to be associated with a lower restenosis (even after adjustment for postproce-that deep wall component retrieval does not increase the risk of restenosis.
Determinants of Restenosis
Whereas aggressive dilatation or exposure of deep wall components to the bloodstream may well increase the proliferative response,2,7 it is also clear that a larger immediate luminal result itself reduces the risk of restenosis. We have previously reported that late luminal diameter is linearly related to the luminal diameter present immediately after the procedure, and a larger posttreatment diameter is associated with a reduced probability of restenosis after directional coronary atherectomy9 and Palmaz-Schatz stenting.'9 Others have found that larger lumens and reduced percent stenosis are also associated with a reduced incidence of restenosis after balloon angioplasty. 20 In the current study, larger postprocedure luminal diameter was again shown to be an independent determinant of a lower binary restenosis (defined as >50% diameter stenosis) rate (Table 3 ). After adjustment for the postprocedure luminal diameter in the multivariable model, there was no added detrimental effect of the retrieval of subintimal components (types II, III, and 11+III), consistent with the unadjusted restenosis rates (Table 1) . Therefore, the lowest directional atherectomy restenosis rates should be seen when the largest safe luminal diameter is obtained. This will typically mean achieving an average 5-10% stenosis after atherectomy by a combination of choosing the correct device size,S performing cuts at higher pressure, or postdilating with a conventional balloon, as needed. Using this approach, we have not seen a greater incidence of either perforation or other major complications than has been reported in the broader multicenter atherectomy experience.2' Although safety still dictates that care be taken to avoid perforation resulting from performing deep cuts toward the uninvolved wall, the beneficial effect of a larger luminal diameter on reducing restenosis should not be compromised simply by fear that recovery of deep wall components may increase subsequent restenosis.
Limitations
This study has a potentially important limitation. Inference has been made on restenosis based on the qualitative presence or absence of retrieved mural components. Certainly, a method that would quantify the amount of media or adventitia would be more desirable, but this was not possible in our laboratories. On the other hand, the major conclusion of this study is that the operator should attempt to provide the largest lumen safely possible in order to reduce restenosis despite the potential retrieval of deep wall components.
Conclusions
In contrast to a prior study, the current study shows that the recovery of deep wall components, media, or adventitia during directional coronary atherectomy did not increase the risk of restenosis. The most important determinant of reduced restenosis remains a larger postprocedure luminal diameter. Whereas deep wall component recovery was more common in smaller vessels, deep wall component recovery was not associdure luminal diameter) can be taken as further evidence ated with acute gain, the immediate result, or late loss in luminal diameter. Vessels from which adventitia was recovered (type III excision) actually tended to have a lower restenosis rate and significantly lower late percent stenosis compared with those with only type I excisions. This finding also suggests that deep wall component recovery does not increase the risk of restenosis. Certainly, however, we do not advocate the use of oversized atherectomy devices or the intentional recovery of adventitia. Careful orientation of cuts must always be made to minimize the risk of vessel perforation, but it occurred in <0.5% in this series despite an average 7% residual stenosis. With this precaution and the treatment strategy outlined above, we have thus been able to obtain minimal residual stenosis without an increase in acute complications compared with the general atherectomy experience. Therefore, the immediate goal of directional atherectomy should be to safely provide the largest lumen possible in order to reduce restenosis. The recovery of deep wall components does not appear to jeopardize the beneficial effect that obtaining a large immediate postprocedure lumen diameter has on reducing the incidence of late restenosis.
